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If the .fashion plates are
to be believed, will wear
black, and there never
was such a demand for

BLACK 1 DRESS GOODS
to the exclusion of all col-
ored fabrics.' Nothing-add- s

more to the beauty
and dignity of a woman's
appearance than a fine
black gown, which is alike
economical and ultra fash-
ionable. We h3ve inaf

Passenger trains are so numerous
and irregular that a freight train

shipped to and from here, for comPany were touching, and her SHOE THE CROWD
Salisbury Herald: Mr. Joseph laay 5rla-willingl- complied withwa3 caused to stand sidetracked at

the depot for six hours today. jltuii, ut rreuncs, Ma., wno was vB... VuMwauw,
stricken with paralysis two weeks If a11 cnil(llen ju8t a few summers
ago while on "his way to Atlanta. older couId be taught such, wouldn't tis time von a finino. uMr. J Dafis Hahn, of eastern Ca

otner people know if nnqbarrus, was in town. He reports
much ice and the streams frozen profiting by it. No one wantsto sell shoes at the prices we, gotten in our black andover. It i3 winter, my maflters,
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,home m a special cr.jesterday The 51 States and Territories are

afternoon. Mr. Doll wa3 much im- - subdivided into 2,849 counties
proved and his chances for recovery Texas leads with 244. and; Delaware
were considered 'favorable. is at the small end with only 8. Mew
B,.ueM..S.,'peTd:"" England has but 63 counties, while

All the drv eoods and nearlv. if .NewYork' mta a smaller territory,

Know that the forecast for this even

clot
tut? prices were low can

; sell you 75 cent Henrietta
Surah for 50c 46 inches
wide Can sell .you , a $1
goods 50 inches; wide for
75c. Our stock" of Black
Creapones are the latest
production.: We ask all
Ladies to see our dres
goods betore baying else-
where. ;
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not all, the grocery stores will .n Ar8 .Virfiinia 101,
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iiig and to-morr- ow is thusly ; "Fair
and warmer this evening,- - fair and
slightly warmer to-morro-
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Dr. W H WakefieloVof Charlotte,
will be in Concord at the St. Cloud
on Friday, No vembsr 29. Hioprac
tice is limited to the eye, ear, no3e

nd throat. tf
The Salisbury Herald has found

a family of five boys that Vent to
the war and returned aliye. There
are many cases like this and where
some of them got shot too. ;

Everybody is inyited to call at our
tent and examine our line of fresh
taffy of all kinds, made every dayi
We will be here only a few days.

Very Respectfully, ,

Royall & Hicha.rdsok. .

The city attorney savs Salisburv is

mj "j r ,v . viz.; - jLeiaa Virginia iso, Nor tn
farmers who hear this news, spread Carolina 20. Kentucky 18. South'

BARGAIJST
it aboard. . ' - iakota 11; Georgia, Tennessee and

An official ;; programme for wor Utah 10 each; 6 in North Dakota;
ship and Thanksgiying for that day Idaho, Indian Territory, Michigan,
will "be printed in The Standabd New Mexico and Oklahoma 3 each;

prettiest line. of

LADIE'SJSHOES
erer shown in Concord

: Then come and see us and
be; convinced.

Our No. 49 narrow Opera
Toe perfectjbeauty, r

Our No. 71 Needle Square
Toe pretties tseoe on the mar
ket. "--

' - " :;

later. , ? V y - ; V-- - 1U Aiaoama, F lorida and Nevada 2
' each, and Arizona, Arkansas,' Cali

oot ills rmy cew. ,
fornia. Louisiana. Minn fiSof,a. Mic

Tuesday night a slick trick was sissipp; Montana, Vermont, West in the middle ot our house
where we will rpnworked upon the campers in Can Virginia and Wyoming 1 each. c

j every day something special
of the city, It was very cold and
the negro appeared witn a nasx oi xne man wno nas both legs cut off

cxx. ixccjj up wun tms saleit will pay you well to drop inevery day and see what isgoing on. ,
We ant you to come and: see ua. . .

brandy. He insisted on several of loses his standing m the commu

them to taste it, telling them if they nity.

liked it he could get them some The song "There's Only One Girl
more. Fifty cents was given the in the World for Me was firet

Our No, 69 Pointed Razor
Toe the most stylish ynt;

Our No, 70' Rounds Toe a
grand seller, all at low figures.

UNLAUNDRIED. SHIRTS
Our city trade "Leader"
pure Linen Bossom extra
heavy muslin double front
and bacfc, patent continue
ous facings on back and

V sleeyes, custom cut and
at the low price of 50c.

Gibson & Morrison.

ot responsible for the death of
Kimmons who got cremated in. Sal-iabur- y's

calaboose. It is just so re-sponsi- ble

that the town will haye a
ig law suit on its hands.
You may eat cheap food and not

be seriously hurt bylt ;'but you can-fi- ot

take cheap medicines without
Positive injury. If you US9 any sub
atitutefor Ayer's Sarsaparilla, you

0 so at the peril of your health, per-na- ps

of your life. . Insist on haying
Ayer'a, and no other.

negro, wno starred lor ine epiriiu, sung Dy aaam m ine uaraen oi
but the man with the money nor tne isden.
brandy never returned. --The matter Some men only stick to their LOWE & SON.
was reported too late to catch him friends long enough to rl ow the
this time, but it is likely that he friends to realiza that they - have
will vet be trapped been stuck.
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